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Our telegram1), yesterday morning, con.
talned a brief account of the suicide of an

Italian music teacher In New York city.
Appended thereto wan these words : "Fear
of scandal is said to have been tho cause."

Poor, weak, foolish mortal, he preferred
to rush luto tho presence of Ids Maker,

rather than meet the touguo of Idle, false,

wicked slanderers. Tho scandal mongers

were Ids murderers, just as surely as If they

had Hied the futul shot, and Will answer

for tho same at tho bar ol eternity. Do our

sUndrrcis and libellers over think that they

may be compelled, hereafter, to answer for

u murder or for n reputation wrecked ?

(ienernl llutler has opened the personal,
political campaign In Massachusetts with n
speech lit Worcester. It may Ix! significant

lo note the fact that the samo hall which
witnesses hit opening effort will, also, In

all human probability, bo the scene of his
extinguishment. The speech, like all of
the General's efforts, it n powerful one,
abounding in wit, humor, saicasm, balder-

dash, argument, abuse, blackguardism, and
everything else one can think of, mixed In
about equal proportions. If it were not
inr Hie hack pay question, it might truth-
fully be redd that this speech was a
nf his spceehes two years ago. Tho only
notable (llfTcience, ns It Is, rests In the fact
Hint b.ick pay gives him h fresh opportun-
ity lo tmill peisonnl character and "pitch
iut the newspapers."

'I'lic "patiotisof husbandry" of WNcon-m- ii

loi.k a !( course when they decided
In make no movement toward the forma-

tion of n new party, or the nomination of
an Independent ticket. When new parties
are formed as they must cru many years
pass they cannot he based upon the In-

terests of any one class. Industry, labor,
profession or trade. Tho interests of every
Irnc'c, industry and profession are Indisso-lulii- y

connected, and no effort of dema-

gogues or politicians can sever them. There
must, necessarily, lie two sides to every
question, and men cannot always think
alike. It is well that it is bo. The sccuil-t- y

of Hie community and the putting down
of coiruption is dependant thereon. Men
will not range tlieni'olves in political par-

lies by their occupations, hut, on the con-

trary, all occupations will bo represented
:n every party. Class legislation, or class
parties, can never obtain a foothold in this
country.

i .11001:1, Jovi:u.oit.
New Hampshire may well boast of her

eminent sous, who, having been horn on
her soil, have gone thence to honor other
stales, and add to the fame of the nation.
The names of Webster, of Mason, of Cass,
tho I)carhorns,thc Sullivans and the Chases
nt once suggest themselves, among a host
of others, who have rcllccted honor upon
the state of their nativity aud our common
country. Her eminent sous have not all
gone abroad, as witness her Landgons, her
Woodburys, her Hales and others. Our
concern however, is not with any
one or even all of these. Search tho annals
of American hlstoiy and biography,
through nnd through, and It will be difll-cul- t,

if not Impossible, to tiud a man with
a cleaner, purer or more patriotic record
than John A. Dix', now Governor of New
York. Having served the state of his
ndoptlon nnd the country in almost every
station and capacity, he lias, in every in-

stance, hut added now honors to himself
and made ids mark, ineffucably aud glori-

ously, upon the record of the times. When
only fouitceu years of age the country
being involved in war with Great Britain
lie received the appointment of cadet in the
regular army, which gave him the oppor-

tunity of passing four years the whole
period of the war away from danger at
the military academy at West Point. Al-

though fond of study, this looked, to him,
too much like inglorious case while his
country was in danger, aud Instead of West
Point, lie reported himself for duty, at the
post of danger, with the army of the frou-tie- r.

At n later period, when peace for
many years had brooded over the country,
he retired from tho aimy, studied law and
naturally drifted into politics. A member
of the assembly of Now York, secretary of
state and, subsequently, United States sen-
ator, (luring tho bitterest and most personal
days of state and national politics, ho dis-
charged the duties of each aud every posl.
thin with tho utmost lldelity, and without
the faiute.st breath of suspicion attaching
to his name.

In Hie practice of his profession and by
fin lunate Investments, he hud amassed a
comfortable private fortune, so that, nt the
lio.--u of his fcuatoil.il term, he retired from
nil active participation In public affairs,
devoting himself to tiavel ami those studies
which wire. most congi'iiial to his taste.
When past slxty-sl- x years old, a new
danger threatened tho Union. A large fac-
tion at the moth, marshalled by ambitious
and reckless leaders, encouraged by the
countless concessions, theretofore, made by
the north, wcie clamoring for n dissolution
of Hie Union. For the Hist time in our
history, n party was found In Congress
strong enough nnd with sufficient back-hon- e,

to resist tho encroachments of the
slave power, repel their insolent demands
and flout the idea of compromising princl-pi-

States had pretended to becedo from
Iho Union, and had succeeded in so doing,
so far ns such a Jesuit could ho nc.
complislied by resolutions, nnd an armed
resistance to tho enforcement of the feder-
al laws. South Carolina and other states-th- en

or soon after had practically severed
their connection with tho United Statcii,
and, to all Intents and purposes, were tie

facto sovereign, independent states. How
were tiicfo efforts met ? A weak aud Im-

becile administration were, by a tcmporlz-iu- g

and cowardly policy, doiug all that
It was posslblo for them to do In aid of tho
rebels, Insurgents, and secedcra. Tho
north, agapo with wonder nnd surpriso,
looked on supinely, and no measures were
taken to stem tho cuircnt which was fast
becoming overwhelming and Irreslstable.
The verdict of Impartial history will be,
that tho courso pursued by Buchanan's
administration, la the early days of the re-

bellion, was more advantageous to tho
cnuso of tho confederacy, thou would have
been the open recognition of South Caro-
lina and other states m frw and Indepen

dent stales. Such a course would have
aroused the country at once, nnd tho mons-

ter would havo been squelched In tender
Infancy. The few men In tho Cabinet who
were patriots, wcro sadly deficient In back
bone, wilted before tho storm, and like
cowards, abandoned their posts nnd retired
to private life. When John A. Dix was
summoned from retirement, his ring-

ing order Infused new life Into the country,
and all were assured that the Union was
safe. "If any one attempts to haul down
the American flag," said he, "shoot him on
the spot." We knew then, that we had a
country and men to defend It.

Passing down through his administration
of the treasury department and his other
official duties, to the discharge of which he
reluctantly came at the call of his country,
nnd through which he passed unscathed by
the word or thought of any one even his
most hitter and most unscrupulous political
or personal opponent we come to a latjr
day. In the summer of 182, a political
contest was Impending, upon the result of
which many, perhaps all, of us thought the
welfare of the nation depended. Tho
masses, upon both sides, were honest in
their convictions and sincere In their be.
leifs. We were among those that thought
the safely, honor and welfare of the coun-

try more partlculaily ho far as the issues
mid questions growing out of (lie rebellion
were concerned demanded the
of the present President, and we have, as
yet, had no occasion to change our views.
General Dix took the same view of the
matter, nnd It Is well for New York that
he did. We only refer to this Incidentally,
as party, party principles, and party
triumphs, have nothing to do witli Gov-

ernor Dix as wo are considering lilm.
Although past that period of life, beyond
which, tho Psalmist tells us, man's strength
is but labor and sorrow, at the call of his
fellow citizens, he again came from re-

tirement to lead what, at the time, seemed
a forlorn hope. Through Hint eventful
content, so full of Invective, personal shin-de- r,

abuse, liuiendo and scandal, If we re-

member correctly, his personal Integrity,
his private character or his patriotic pub-
lic services was comparatively iinassnlled.
His integrity, purity and public, services
were freely conceded upon nil hands with
the ever to bo understood exceptions of the
tongncs nnd pens of Irresponsible and

libellers and flinders and the
opposition was based only upon his ad-

vanced age, and the policy of the party
whose standard bearer he was. That for-
lorn hopo proved to tic the grand army,
nnd their victory was overwhelming ond
decisive. With Its national results we
havo nothing, at preseut, to do, but we do
rejoice with the imiplo of the great stato
of New York that It made John A. Dix the
chief executive ofllccr of that state.

It so happened that John A. Dix came to
tho gubernatorial chair of New York, at a
time, above nil others, when n man of
brains, energy, integrity and Indomitable
will was needed. He soon proved that he
was not in his dotage, but was actuated bv
all the will, energy and patriotism of his
younger days. With declining years, he
showed no weakening of intellect or nerve.
Vvcwlll pass over his course In the ap
proval or disapproval of legislative enact.
ments. with the simple remark that never
were embryo laws so closely scrutinized or
the interests of tho people and limits of the
constitution so scrupulously guarded, and
his every veto carried with it the weight of
logic, reason, morality, law nnd common
sense. Two acts of his administration de.
serve especial mention. William Foster
was convicted of a murder, most foul and
most unprovoked, nnd was sentenced to be
hanged. New York city was in a teirible
condition, and crime run rampant and
almost unrestrained. Murderers madcthcir
boast that " hanging for murder was
played out," and it seemed only too true.
Foster was connected, by birlli and mar-
riage, with some of the most refined, the
most moral and religious, and tho wealthiest
citizens of New York, nnd the pressure
brought to bear ujxin the governor for tho
commutation of his sentence was over-
whelming and well nigh irrcsistablo. A
man of less nerve would have bowed before
the storm, and the murderer would, In the
end, have gone free. Firm as n rock Gov-
ernor Dix stood, and, resisting all appeals,
ordered the execution of Foster for (he
safety of society. New York breathed
easier, and it was demonstrated Hint crim-
inals must, could, should and would be
punished. Again. The reform mayor of
New York, and his police commissioners,
proposed by arming and drilling n portio i

to establish, in effect, a stand-hi- g

army In that city. At the time, wc
called attention to its dangerous tendency,
and warned the people against such a courje.
The force, to bo sure, would have been
small, but tho principle and danger would
have been all tho same. Wc argued that it
was unrepubllcan, contrary to Hie prin-
ciples and theory of our Institutions, nnd
In violation of tho letter and spirit of the
Declaration of Independence, nnd of Hie
national and state constitutions. In order
to perfoct the scheme, a requisition was
made upon Governor Dix for arms, but, In
a letter written Tuesday, he declines to
answer the requisition, placing his refusal,
substantially, upon tho grounds taken by
us. John A. Dix Is a model governor, and
although, at his uge, his strength may b
but labor aud sorrow, yet New York may
well glory In having such n man nt the
helm in these trying times. Honored is
the state which gave him biith, and blessed
Is the nation and stute that receives the
benefits of his matured wisdom.

Naiihovv Ksoai'K As Oscar Arnold, of
Pownal, was driving through North street,
In itennlngtou, on Wednesday last, and
when near the corner of North Cage street,
Ids horse becoming frightened, suddenly
shied and throw him from the sulky. Ho
struck on his head, and was taken up

Surgeons were immediately
and on examination it was found

his head was badly cut, but It Is thought
the Injuries will not prove fatal.

Sudden Death. Peter Laplont, a mati
about 00 years old, residing In Holton, was
found dead In his room on Monday iioon.
It is reported that he was at Hums' grocery
and had three drinks on Sunday. Monday
morning lie again went to the grocery and
got another horn, and came home and went
up to his room. That was the last seen of
him alive. A coroner's lnnuest wna hiM
Monday night by Justice Colby, and ad- -

journca until i uesuay.

St, Albans Buttbb Market. Tho St.
Albans butter market on Tuesday was fair-
ly active, and prices ruled about tho Bamo
as last week. Common to fair, 20 to 25c :

medium to good. 23 to 88c i choice. 20c :

selected, SOo,
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PITTSFORD.

DEDICATION OF TIIU MONlTfflKNT- -

lulereatlnir s c r v I .

Agreeably to the public announcement
which had been inade on Thursday, the
monument erected by the town of Pitts-for-

on the site of Fort Vengeance, In
memory of Caleb noughton, who was kil-

led by the Indiana, and la commemoration
of those who occupied the Fort under
Major Ebcuezer Allen, was unveiled and
dedicated with appropriate ceremonies.

Fort Vengeance was situated about 3j
miles from the village of Plttsford ou the
road leading to Brandon on a hill side.
The boundaries of the Fort have been nc
curatory ascertained, and were distinctly
marked by sign boards. Tho grounds
show It to have been n stronghold of the
passage down the valley, and n complete
protection against Indian invasion. It is
unnecessary to give a description or history
of the Foit at tills point, as It is fully pre-

sented in the admirable historical address
herewith printed.

THE MOSTMKVr.
The monument Is a plain shaft about IS

feet In height, with a base and pedestal -

wrought of tho finest Pittsford mnible.
taken from the quairy of the Central Ver-
mont .Marble Company. It is located near
the silo of Foil Vengeance on thellnoof the
highway, where all passers by can note
the historic spot and thecvents It commem-
orate. The west nnd north olden nre plain,
nnd pioper Inscriptions are cut on Hie

east and south sidej. The following arc
the inscriptions i

EAST S1DK.

Caleb Houghton,
Horn,

Holton, Mass., 17IW,
Member of

(.'apt. SnlTord'sCo.,
Major Allen's detachment,

Stationed nt this Fort,
Killed by an Indian
Half a mile South,

July IB, 17H0.

Kurt Vengeance,
Krrcted In 1780.

Stood on this ground.

Krected by the Town of
Pittsford.

Dedicated Aug. 2S, 187U.

SOUTH SIDE.
Pittsford,

Company. 1778.
(.'apt. llcnjamln Cooley,
Lieut. .Moses Ohnstcad,
Ensign James Hopkins.

Sergt. Silas Moshier,
Sergt. David Cupnin,
Sergt. Samuel Kits worth,
Clerk, John Harnes,
Corp. James Stevens,
Corp. Ashbel Hopkins,
Corp. Aaron Parsons.

1ST or MEN.

A. Stevens, I). Stevens, .1. Kwing, W.
Cox, L. Drury, K. Drury, N. Hopkins, S.
Sheldon, G. Cooley, J. Ohnstcad, H. Cup-pi-

H. Hovvley, S. Jcnness.
The monument is of substantial material,

designed and executed in rare good taste,
creditable to the judgement of Hie e

and honorable to the town.
CELEBltATION.

As early as nine o'clock tho roads leading
to the monument from every direction wcro
lined with carrlogcs and vehicles as well as
hundreds on foot, wending their way to
attend tho dedicatory services, and when
the hour of ten arrived at least fifteen hun-

dred people were In the grove, a little dis-

tance cast of the monument where the ex-

ercises were to take place. Delays from
various causes prevented the commence-
ment of the services until near 11 o'clock.

On assembling the following officers of
the day, together with invited guests occu-
pied the platform :

OFFICERS OF THE DAY :

I'itESinP.NT,

Simeon Gilbert.

vice rn:.sinENTs,
Samuel II. Kellogg,
Augustus Hammond,
H. W. Merrill,
Hoynl Hall,
Levi Stiles,
Cyru Chase,
Kmauuel F.ckley,
K7rn Spencer,
Benjamin Nlxnu.
Solomon Caveily,
Amosa Stewart.
James D. llutler,
Hoswell Woodcock,
Hiram Leonard,
Dan. I). Bogue,
Moses Humphrey,
Lewis White,
Nehcmlah Harnes,
Forbes Manlcy,
Chester Granger.

CHIEF MAHSHAL,

Geii. Isaac C. Wheatou.
ASSISTANT MARSHAL,

Col. Robert It. Drake.
TOAST MASTEI!,

It. S. Meacham.
OltDEI! OF KXEllCISKS !

Simeon Gilbert, Ksq., President ot the
day, on calling the assembly to order said:

We have assembled to celebrate an event
which occurred thrco generations ago. We
como to erect a monument to the memory
of those who defended fort Vengeance,
whose namca arc engraved on Hie monu-
ment. It was a celebration of more than
ordinary Import, and tended to clovato and
purify our patriotism. He trusted that the
lesson of the day might prove beneficial to
dl.

1. Firing of a national salute of thirteen
guns.

During the firing of the salute, tho Ilrau-do- n

military company, Cnpt. Carr, pro-
ceeded to take tho cannon,

2. Prayer was then offered by Hcv. N.
P. Gilbert of Cnstleton.

3. Tho president said, while I cannot
call upon a soldier of the revolution to bid
you welcome, I have the pleasure of pre- -

bentlng to you one born In the 18th century
to perform that duty, Hon. Samuel II. Kel-log-

ADDHESS OF WELCOME.

.!. J'rituient, Isulitt ami Qtntltmfn .

It may be proper In opening tho exercises
of the occasion to stato briefly how It
came to pass that wo were Invited to come
together Somo few years ago tho
subject of getting up a history of this
town was In contemplation by Doctor
Caverly and several others, which resulted
in authorizing the Doctor by the town, at
the March meeting In 1870 to look up tho
materials, write nnd cause to be printed
such history.

The Doctor having completed the work,
said history Is now In tho hands of a com-mltt-

of tho town and for salo, (which Is
already known,) and which is considered
to be ft very Interesting work and highly
TOlaed.

Among tho Incidents of the early settle-
ment of this town, our historian ascertained
that In the Important struggle of tho revo-
lution there was n picket fort at this loca-
tion commanded by Ebeuczcr Allen. That
on tho ICth day of July, 1780 a young man,
by tho name of Caleb Houghton, being
there stationed, was killed by an Indian a
short distance from here, when returning
from a neighbors house on private business,
which soldier was decently burled near here.
This occurrence so enraged the Major,
(who by the way Isa relatlveof old Ethan,)
that he swore vengeance against tho

and caused such action to bo had
as gave the Fort lbs name of Fort Ven-
geance, the particulars of which trans-action- s

are recorded In the town history.
Dr. Cuverly became m much Interested

about this event that ut the lastMaich
meeting he introduced a resolution suggest-
ing the erecting of a suitable monument on
this ground to the memory of said soldiers,
and that the dust of his remains he removed
to this location. That when such monu-
ment should be, or was creeled, It sliculd
lie publicly dedicated, which resolution was
adopted by the town, nnd u committee
appointed to carry out the object of the
resolution. In pursuance of which, this day
Is designated for that purpose.

Wc being assembled in coniinenioralloii
of an event In which tho early settlers of
the town, and tbelrlnimcdlato descendants,
were deeply interested, and I being one of
the few surviving natives, born in tho last
century, now resident here, and who have
always redded here, It scum to have
fallen lo my lot to make this introductory
statement.

And now, in behalf of the committee, I
bill all who may be present a most cordial
welcome, both to the dedication services
and to the entertainment at Hie table d

by the Indies of the town.
I. .Music.

!. The President then inliodiiccd A. M.

Caverly, M. D.. the historian of Pittsford,
who proceedee to the delivery of Hie fol-

lowing
IIISrillllOAI. AIIPHEH.

j One hundred and four years ago this ter-
ritory was in a stnte of nature an tin- -
broken wilderness. At the commencement

i of the French and Indian war very few of
i the European race, snvc a few adventurous

explorer, had ever penetrated this secluded
part of the public, domain. It was tho
haunt of wild beasts, nnd at certain seasons
there might have been heard the footsteps
of the bear, tho howling of the wolf and
the screeching of tho owl. The red men of
tlio lorcsts made their annual Incursions
here for the purposes of hunting and fish-
ing, though tho most of them had their
residences farther to the north or to the
west. If was a military necessity that first
brought this territory to tho notice of the
jNcw r.ngland colonies, 'the war ol 170U-- I
'00, transferred from these colonies to the
lakes quite a host of soldiers, many of
w hem had to puss through tills section nnd
In tho transit they discovered the beauty of
Hie scenery and value of the soil: Soon
after the close of that war, on tho 12th of
October, 17U1. the township was chartered
by Governor Went worth of New Hampshire
but n counter claim, mcnaclnz personal
titles to the soil, urged by n neighboring
state, postponed the settlement some eight
years, so it was not till liUll that tho town
ship began to be settled. That year Hie
i.ooiey nrotuers irom urcenwlcli, .Mass.,
located in the south part of it.

The following year the first improve
ments were made, nnd Hie first family
semen in mis pari oi inc lownsuip. Isaac
Hood nnd wife with children, Ira and
Adah, from Windsor, Conn., moved into a
log house just this side of yonder brook.
Mr. Hood died in 1775, and there is little
doubt that lie was the llrst of Hie early set
tlers who died In the township. The place
oi nis uunai is not Known.

Three years later, William Cox and
family from Wnltliam. Mass.. located In a
house which lie had built the previous year
on land now owned by .Inula Sargent. 'The
nouse stoou ou tnu east hank ot the creek
near the most easterly point of n short
curve in the stream.

In 1774, no less than eighteen families
lnnum in diilerent parts ol the township.
Four of these, viz. : the Hendce. Whaliti.
Daniels and Hovvley families had their resi
dences hero or in tins vicinity.

Caleb Hendec, from Kast Windsor. Conn. .
came hero in December, 17711, nnd pur-
chased the lot of land upon which we nre
now assembled. He returned to Windsor
and in March following he removed here
witli his family, consisting of a wife nnd
five children. Ho made a clearing and
built a house on the ground which has been
marked out as tho sight of Fort Vengeance.
The early improvements on tills ground
were Hie result of ids labor. Mr. Hendee
was nn estimable man. He became a mem-tie- r

of the Baptist church here at the time
of Its organization, December 2, 1784, and
was its first deacon, Ho died October 2,
1823.

Peter Whnlln, from Connecticut, built
and occupied a house a little distance north
of Sir. llendce's on land now owned by
Mr. Dickerman.

Samuel Daniels, from Upton, .Mass.,
purchased two rights of land in Pittsford,
of which Amosa Bowers and Joshua
Hutchlns were the original proprietors.
These rights were cast of Otter Creek and
between William Cox's land nnd Caleb
Hcndee's. The probability is that ho
purchased this land of Isaac Hood ns It was
the land formerly owned by him, and it is
known that he lost his health about this
time and died soon after at Caleb Hcndee's.
Mr. Daniels witli bis family occupied tho
Hood house. He was afterwards killed by
tho Indians.

Of Jonnntban Hovvley, previous to tho
time he located In Pittsford.littlu Iskuown.
He had resided in Hichmond, Berkshire
county, Moss. In tho fall of 1773, bo
bought of Hoger Stevens one right of land
in this town, the deed bearing dato Sept.
6th. This land included tho farm now
owned by Edward 1'nine. Ho built a
house nt the base of the hill, some thirty
rods west of the present residence of Mr.
Paine. Ho removed hero tho following
spring. At the timo lie located hero ho
had nine children. Hopkins, the eldest
son, became n soldier in tho war of tho
revolution, and afterwards settled in
Shorcham. Jounatlian, the second son,

also n soldier in tho snmo war, ond
was killed by the Indians on Lake Cham-plai-

In Sept. 1777, Joseph nnd John,
the former uged fifteen nnd tho latter
eleven years, were captured bv tho Indians
n few rods west of their father's house, and
carried to Canada. About a year after tho
close of tho war they were found in Canada
by their father, and arrangements niiulo by
which they returned home. On their return
they wcro so changed in nppearanco that
their mother could not recognize in them
her lost boys, and sho was not convinced
until they had related some well remem-
bered incidents in their past life. Joseph
diet! Boon afterwards.

John becamo a soldier In tho wnrot 1812,
nnd ho too was killed by tho enemy on
Lako Chainplaln.

Tlicso wcro all tho families residing In
this part of tho township nt the beginning
of the war. During tho war beveral fam-illc- s

located In other ports of tho township,
but only one In this vicinity. Joshua J une,
a young man from Stamford, Conn.,
married Sarah, eldest daughter of William
Cox, and located on the north part of Hie
Cox farm.

Time will not permit us to speak of tho
families residing in other parts of tho town-
ship, sufflco it to say that at tho beginning
of the revolutionary struggle, there were
within Its limits about tbirly-eig- families,
and Including tho children, nearly two bun-drc- d

Inhabitants. These, with few execp.
Hons, wcro politically In sympathy with
tho colonics from which they had emigra-
ted i they espoused most heartily the com-
mon cause and wero over ready to old in
Its defense. Several of them, viz. : Ben-laml- n

Cooley, Ephralm Steycns, Hopkins
Rowley, Isaac Buck, jr., nnd John Dem- -

ing havo the honor of taking nn active part
In tho first military achievement of that
war, to wit i Tho canture of Tlconderoga
Under Allen.

As the war progressed, these frontier
towns wcro partlculaily exposed to tho
attacks of tho enemy, who, frequently
camo up tho lake in their boats, plunged
Into the forests, killed or made prisoners of
such of tho inhabitants us came in their
way, nnd burned their dwellings.

Agricultural pursuits, upon which the
early settlers chiefly depended for subsist-
ence, were greatly interrupted, as Hie men
had to go armed and work In collective
bodies, a few performing Hie labor, wlillo
others stood as sentries to guard against
surprise.

Pittsford. in common with other towns
upon the frontiers, suffered severely from
marauding parties of the enemy, in some
instances cattle and horses were killed,
buildings burned nnd several of the Inhab-
itants carrl id Into captivity. The danger
was so Imminent In the fall of 1777, that
the Inhabitants of the town found it ncccs-sar- y

to unite in some measures of common
defense. They accordingly commenced
the construction of a fort, to which they
might repair for safety when danger threat-enc-

'I he place selected for the fort was
the residence of William Cox, on Hie cast
bank of Otter Creek. There is reason to
believe Hint Hie woik was commenced in
the fall of 1777, and completed tho fol-
lowing year, though when completed, it
was nn Inslgnillcnnt work a mere, npolo-g- y

for a foil.
Early in the year 1779. tho nnnilnnntnt

troop having been withdrawn from the
State, llio people found themselves left to
their own resources for protection.

on the 25th of February, through
uicir icprcsumiuivcs in general assembly,
they constituted the Governor and mimpll
n "Heard of War," with full power to
rnlso any number of men that thev should
think necessary for the defense of the fron- -

tiers, and to make nil necessary prepara
Hons for tho openliu: caninahrn.

Soon after Hie appointment of thU Imnnl
dipt. Jonathan Fassett a prominent Pltts- -
ioni man eiuicavorcii lo impress upon it
tho importance of establishing a military
post in tills town, nnd gave It the assurance
thai uio iniiaiiilanls ot the town would
build a fort, provided Hie Stato would fur-
nish n detachment of troops to assist In sup-
porting it.

On Hie 12th of March the following pre--
ninoie nun resolution were miopicu ny me
imam.

Arlinirtoii. March 12. 1770.
Whara, Tills Stale Is n frontier to the

northern enemy, It Is therefore necessary
Hint some lines should be ascertained.
where lids State will attempt to defend tho
iniiaouaiiis. liicrciore,

llrsohnt, That the north line of Castle,
ton. Hie west and north lines of Pittsford.
to the foot of Iho Green Mountains, bo and
hereby is established a lino between Hie in-

habitants of this State and Hie enemy, aud
all the inhabitants of this State living to
Hie north of said line aro directed and

to immediately remove with their
families and effects within said lines. This
hoard, on the petition of the inhabitants,
do also recommend the inhabitants of Cas.
tleton and Pittsford to Immediately erect
a picket fort near the centre of the inliabl
tatits of each town, and that the women
and children (excepting a few near Hie
fort) move to some convenient nlace south.
and that the men with such part of their
siocks ns may nc necessary, remain on
their farms and work in collective bodies
with their arms.

On tho same day Gov. Chittenden wrote
Copt. Gideon Hrownson ns follows :

"I am informed by Capt. Fassett that
Hie Inhabitants of Pittsford have agreed to
build plcquet in some convenient part of
nun ion n, ai ineir own expense, l would
therefore recommend to you to afford them
a detachment from your command on the
completion of Hie picquet nnd the nrrival
of Col. Wnrren's militia."

It appears that the town in fulfilment of
us promise, nnd in compliance with tho
recommendation of tho Hoard of War. en
tered at once upon the construction of n
fort. As a preliminary measure, however,
a meeting of the citizens was called, nt
which n vote was carried to liuild a fort
without delay : and a committee, consist-ini- :

of Nehcmlah Honkins. Samuel Benton
and Benjamin Cooley, was chosen to supcr- -
iiiienii inc w oris.

It does not appear that any jmunlmy as-
sessment was made upon the Inhabitants.
but each was expected to contribute his
duo proportion in labor towards tho ex-
pense, nnd ns the labor was performed n
record of it was entered upon a book of
credits kept by the superintendents. The
work was carried forward with a good de-
gree of despatch, so that it was completed
in May. Instead, however, of building an
entirely new work, the old tort was en
larged and strengthened, and fitted to nc
commodate a carrison of about one him
drcd men, and when completed it was
christened Fort Mott, from Lieut. John
Mott, who had taken nn active part in con- -

structlng the former work, nnd had often
acted as commander of thoso collected
therein. Lieut. Mott had had considcrabl
experience in tho military service in the
French nnd Indian war, and was under
woit at tho taking ot (Jueliec. Ho was
one of the early settlers of Brandon nnd
resided where Mr. Dyer now lives in Iho
south part of that town.

As soon ns the Improved works wero
completed the stnte troops took possession.
On the 14th of Mny Governor Chittenden
sent the following order to Captain Thomas
sawyer, then in command ot fort Hanger,
in Hutlaud :

"Tho design and object of a garrison
being kept at your post is to prevent the
incursion of tho enemy on Iho northern
frontiers, nnd to aimov tlirm nimuM thov
como within your reach j ns there are two
other forts, one nt Castlcton and one at
Pittsford, dependent on toyours, you...are ,...l.n a..-- .. .1.... .1 - f.iuhuiuiu mm, wiuy uo properly manned
and provided for proportionable to vour
strength nt Fort Hanger. You will keep
Hie command of Fort Hanger and the other
ions depending until otherwise ordered by
me, or until some continental ofllcer shall
take tho command.

(Signed),
i homas Chittenden',

Captain General."
But the capacity and strength of Fort

Mott wero not deemed sufficient to with-
stand an attack by a well organized force,
and as it was known that tho enemy were
planning a more formidable Invasion, tho
necessity ior a stronger work was periously
felt.

This subject was laid before tho Board
of War in tho fall of 1770, with the assur-nn- o

that if such n work should bo
tho Inhnbltnnts of Pittsford

would contribute liberally towards the

This board appointed n committee to
look Into tho subject nnd report the retult
of their investigations. Upon tho report of
wiu cuiuuiiiu:u uiu following resolutions
wcro adopted :

BoAim of Waii, )

Arlington, April 0, 1870.)
Jltaolctil, That said Board ucccpt tho re-

port of their conimittco respecting building
a fort at Pittsford.

llemlval, That Bald fort bo built nenr the
north lino of Pittsford, where Major Ebcn-ezc- r

Allen shnll judge proper. That said
fort bo n piquet, with proper flankers, with
barracks for ono hundred nnd fifty men
enclosed that said fort lie accomplished
as soon as may he.

As already stated Fort Mott was built, in
tho main, by Hie Inhabitants of Pittsford.
And inasmuch ns It become ono of tho stnto
defences, nnd therefore a benefit to all tho
citizens thereof, It was natural to suppose
that the builders would feci that those
whom It benefited should sharo with them
tho burden, or that tho state should mako
them Borne compensation for tho labor

A petition to tills effect was pre-
sented to tho General Assembly in October.
That body appointed a committee to Inves-
tigate tho subject and mako n report.

Tho committee reported as follows i
"Wo tho subscribers being a committee

appointed by tho Honorable Gcncrnl As-
sembly of tho stato to examine tho cost ex-
pended by tho Inhabitants of tho town of
Pittsford In building a picket fort in said
town, having been to said fort and ex.
amlncd tho committee that was appointed
bv said town to Drnwv until liimlnmii nml
likewise examined their accounts ; beg-leav-

to report that It Is our opinion that
the labor done on said picket fort, h not

charged higher than Is reasonable, and
Hint said accounts havo been kept regular.

Jojbpii BoWKEIt,)
Hoswell Post, Committee."

This report was mado to tho General
at Its session In March 1780, and

tho following resolution was adopted by
that body t

March 14, 1780.
Ilesolcetl, That the Treasurer of this Stato

be, and he Is directed, to pay unto Ne-
hcmlah Hopkins and Samuel Benton, a
committee of the town of Pittsford, four
hundred and twenty pounds ten shillings,
for services done by tho inhabitants In
building a picket fort In said Pittufnnl.

This sum was paid to tho town by tho
State, and a receipt for the same was given
by tho committee mentioned in the resolu-
tion.

The spot selected for the new fort was
on the farm of Caleb Hendce, nnd at tho
time of taking possession of it Joseph Saf-for-

as the proper officer, gave Mr. Hon-de- e

the following receipt i

PiTTSFono, .May B, 1780.
Itecelvcd of Caleb Hendec, for the use of

the Slate the year ensuing, a part of his
farm, vizi All his improvements on tho
cast side of the creek, except six acres of
plow land on the Interval, aud one ncro of
pasture land adjoining nnd north of his
barn, and live acres of wheat and three-quarte-

of nn ncre of land whereon he had
turnips the year past. For the asu of said
land I promise, in behalf of Hie State, to
pay him twenty-fou- r pounds as specie went
in market in tho year 1774, provided wc arc
nble to maintnln this post no as to secure
the troops If otherwise wo are obliged to
evacuate this post on account of the enemy,
one half of the above mentioned sum shall
be due lilm, which sum Is to be paid at or
before the first day of December next.

(Signed) Joseph Saffoiio,
Barracks Master.

Work was immediately commenced Uku
this fort, and tho following account of It
was obtained from the lute Gen. Hendee,
who was familiar witli every part of It s

"Like nil other forts in Vermont, it was
a picket fort j a trench was dug five or six
feet deep, the truuks of trees, mostly hard
maple and beech, n foot or a foot and a
half In diameter wero sunk into the trench
as closely together ns possible, extending
sixteen or eighteen feet above ground and
sharpened to a point nt tho top j between
each log a stake was driven to fill tho space
left by the round unbowed logs; within
the pickets a breastwork was thrown up
about six feet high, and about six feet broad
at the base, and composed entirely of dirt
and logs. At a height convenient for the
garrison were loop holes between tho logs,
and large enough at tho center for the bar-
rel of a musket to pass through, nnd radiat-
ing outside and Insido so that the soldiers
within could move tho muzzles of their
guns in Hie loop holes and command a wide
range without, while the loop holes were
so tar from the ground on the outside, that
the enemy's shots coming through them,
would pass over the heads of tho garrison.
The form of the fort was square, enclosing
an acre or more of ground. On each cor-
ner jutting outside was a flanker, witli
two stories, that is a lloor was laid across
each about eight feet from the ground,
nnsw erlng for a ceiling to tho space below j

above this floor or celling was the sentinel's
box, with loop holes above and below,
from which the musketeers could rake the
approach to the fort, In every direction,
with n deadly fire. On the east of the
fort was a large double gate of oak plauk,
thickly studded with large headed nails or
spikes, so as to be completely bullet proof,
while on the west side of tho fort was a
wicket gate; within tho fort, extend-le- g

along the north side, were the of-

ficer's barracks, nnd on tho south side
the soldiers' barracks. In the northwest
corner was the magazine for the munitions
ot war a framed building In the northeast
and southeast corners were wells, but these
weie soon neglected and the garrison sup-
plied themselves with water from a spring
Hill ty or forty rods cast of the fort. The
space between the ofliccrs and soldiers bar-
racks was tho parade ground. The fort
was finished in June.

The structure as finished has been deline-
ated by ono of our Pittsford artists
Miss Wood nnd may be seen in the rear.
And now could wejTurn hack the dial-plat- e

of timo nnd look within those wooden
walls upon scenes which were enacted
there nearly n century ago, what strange
Impressions might be mado upon the mind.
Taking our first view at Hie dawn of day,
all might lJ silent and still, save the tread
of the watchful sentinel going ins mighty
round. But soon the reveille sounds, and
tho soldiers come forth from their bar-
racks, musket In hand, nnd take their stand
upon the parade, where they go through
with their customary morning drill. Then
staking their nrms they retire to partake of
their plain though healthful fare.

The morning meal is scarcely concluded,
ere Intelligence is received that the enemy
is in tho vicinity. Every man is at once at
his post, the necessary orders are issued,
pickets arc pushed out and the garrison is
ready for an attack. The foe not advanc-
ing a bcouting party is sent in pursuit of
him, Finding his movements discovered
lie beats a hasty retreat, and the soldiers re-

turn to tho fort. This may be all tho ex-

citement of one day.
Near the close of another day tho boldlers

discover, in the distance, a female rushing
towards the fort. She is hastening with
nil the speed sho can command, and from
her appearance it is evident that some terri-
ble calamity lias befallen her, and that she
is escaping for her life. She comes nearer
and nearer, nnd on reaching tho fort falls
prostrate at the gate. Her father recog-
nizing her, clasps her in ids amis and bears
her within the enclosure. When con-
sciousness returns sho tells her sad story.

She with n prominent citizen of the
town had been taken prisoners by
the Indians and Tories and carried
to Nesliobe-Brando- n j thence she es-

capes, but her companion in y

is held and marched northward
for Canada. The commander nt the fort
nt once orders out n select force to pursue
the fugitives, nnd if possible to recover the
lost citizen. Hut the effort, though long
persistent, is unsuccessful.

Ono day in Hie month of June the
year, several Mildiers on n scouting

expedition, discover near the north line
of Brandon quite a formidable body of In-
dians. Not being in sufficient force- to

them witli any prospect of success,
they hasten back to Hie foit nnd make
known their discovery to the commander.
This with information obtained from other
sources, convinces that ofllccr that a night
attack upon his garrison is contemplated,
nnd is designed to lie a complete surprise.
He at onco lays his plans to givo the red-ski-

a reception that should lie worthy of
their mission. Early in the evening ho
sends out n detachment of soldiers a llttlo
distance from tho fort, in tho direction
from which ho supposes the Indians will
advance, nnd orders them to lie In ambush
until their approach and then they aro to
fire upon them and Immediately retreat
within the fort. A little past midnight the
ears of tho listening soldiers, catcli the
cautious tread of ngdo feet, and soon ap-
pear in tho distance a long lino of dusky
forms, pressing onwerd towards the fort.
At the favorable moment tho signal is
given, a volley Is poured into their ranks
nnd the soldiers are soon within tho fori.
The bound of the musketry is Immediately
uiiiuncii uy mo mosi mucous yens which
soon dlo away, and with them also dio thu
courage of the braves.

The contemplated attack is not made.
Early next morning Hie soldiers sallv out
to discover the result of tho night ambus-cad-

and they discover blood and other
evidences which convince them that their
volley has been effective.

After the war tho old Chief who had
command of the Invading party retired
with his warriors to his native village
Caughnawoga in Canada and there after
holding sway over his tribe during n period
of forty-fou-r yea.s ho was carried to ids
gravo, bearing tho inarkB of the wound be
had received at Fort Vengeance.

Wc havo sketched other anecdotes,
though wo will tako timo to notice ono
more only, and this has a bcariug upon
tho subject now under consideration.

After tbo fort was completed Malnr
Ebcnezcr Allen of Tinmouth, with n small
body of men was nut In command nt it
They had been established In their new
quarters hut a short time before the

ascertained by his scouts that a
considerable number oi tbo enemy wero

hovering in the vicinity, and fearing u
attack lie called for assistance. The

call reached the town of Putney on the
cast side of the mountains where n company
of forty-tw- o men were already organized
under the command of Capt. Jesse S ifford
A call for assistance hail also been received
from tho town of Royalton. and Inasmuch
as both of these towns needed help, the
company divided i one half of them went
to Royalton, and the other half to tin; fort
at Pittsford.

Among the number who came to Pitts-
ford was a young man by tho name of
Caleb Houahton. On thu mil. i,t .Till v fol.
lowing young noughton went to the house
of Joshua June to obtain some garments
which Mr. June had been washing for
him. Ho obtained his garments and start-
ed on his return, but he had been gone
from tho house but a few moments before
Mrs. Juno heard the rcort of a gun.
Stepping to the door and looking up along
tho road, she saw an Indian in the act of
transfixing Houghton with his bay-
onet. Houghton not returning to the fort
as was expected, a party of men wero sent
out to look for him nnd they soon found
his body about half a mile south of the fort
bearing marks of a fierce struggle. This
took place beneath an oak treo a little dis-

tance northeast of Mr. June's house, and
when tho land was cleared this trcu was
thoughtfully spared, and mny still be seen
pointing out the spot where Houghton
fell. The soldiers took tho lxly of their
comrade, carried it to the fort, and thence
buried it on tho small knoll some ten or
fifteen rods cast of the present residence of
Deacon Samuel Hendce.

Major Allen, nftcr making unsuccessful
efforts to discover tlio perpetrator of tho
deed, collected his men In frout of the
largo gate rn the east side of the fort, and
and publicly vowed vengeance against nil
nnd every Indian that should come within
his power, und then as a memorial of Ids
tow, ho took a junk bottlo filled with rum,
stepped out In front of bis men and dashed
the bottlo against the gate, nnd christened
the cstnblislicd Fort.Vcugcance, n name by
which it was ever after known.

Caleb Houghton, of whom we have been
speaking, was a descendant of Robert
Houghton, who was liorn in 1053. Robert
had ono son. Ebcnezcr, who had a sou
Cyrus bom in 1722. Cyrus married
Ifadessa, daughter of Simeon Houghton, of
Petersham, and settled In Bolton, Mass.,
where their son Caleb was born in 17C0.
Caleb had brothers, Cyrus, Ebcnezcr, nnd
nno'ther whoso nnmo is not given, older
than himself, and Aaron who was younger.
Ho had sisters, Olive, Abigail, und Mary,
all his senior in years. The parents, witli
their children, removed from Bolton to
Putney, Vt., before tho revolutionary war.

Caleb Houghton first appears ns a soldier
in the year 1777, whon lie was enrolled in
a company commanded by Capt. John
Patty in Col. Williams' regiment. Tills
company was called out in August, and
was in the service twenty-fiv- e days. Young
Houghton received for his services 2, 10s,
8d.

His oldor brother, Ebcnezcr, was a mem-
ber of the same company. There was nlso
n James Houghton in tlio company who
might have been Hie brother whoso name
wo could not obtain.

Wc next hear of Caleb as n member of
Cnpt. Jesse Safford's company, Major

Allen's detachment, nnd it was in
tills capacity Hint he came to Pittsford nnd
was killed In the manner wo have repre-
sented.

After his death, and burial beneath n
large tree on yonder knoll, Hie soldiers
erected a rude headstone at his grave, but
this was long since removed, the mound
levelled, so that the stump of tho tree alone
remained to point out the place where a
brave soldier lay.

And now after having laid these ninety-thre- e

years the town of Pittsford attempts
to honor his by inscribing ills name upon
the samo monumental shaft containing the
roll of that noble band of patriots compos-in- g

the first military company cycr organ-
ized in the town, and there may that shaft
remain, not only to perpetuate their memo-ry- ,

but to point out to future generations an
Interesting historic sjiot.

THE COLLATION'.

The progianimc was so changed ns to
proceed to the collation before the unveil-

ing of tho monument. Tallies bad been
arranged in the grove, and furnished by tlio
ladies, every family in the town contribut-
ing to tlio entertainment. It is only ncccs
sary to say that it wns a bountiful supply
of food for the vast multitude, and spoke
well for the thrifty housewives of Hie good
old town of Pittsford, and indicated that
they were worthy descendants of the
mothers of the revolution.

CEREMONIES AT THE .MONUMENT.

After Hie collation had been served, a
procession under tho direction of Gen. J.
C. Wheaton, Chief Marshal, was formed
in tho following order, nnd marched to tlio
monument.

1. Rutland Cornet Band.
2. Brandon Military Company.
3. Cannon and Gunner.
4. Officer of the day.
3. Invited guests.
0. Citizens.

The military inarched past the monu-

ment witli reversed arms.
The assembly were gathered on tho old

Fort ground west of the monument.
At precisely half-pa- one o'clock the

monument was unveiled by four members
of the Brandon company.

After music by the band the president in-

troduced Col. Charles S. Colburn, who de-

livered the following dedicatory address :

COLONEL COLUtlCS's SKMAliKS.

Mr, Chairman and CitUtnt of Pittufonl:
In behalf of the conimittco charged with

tlio procuring and erecting of the monu-
ment now disclosed to your view, it Is my
pleasing duty to commit it to your caro and
ownership, and to invito you to an inspec-
tion of tho result of their labors. Our
town historian, Dr. Caverly. lias already
rehearsed to you tho leading facts relating
to tho building nnd history of the fort
which nearly a hundred years ago stood
upon tho ground we now occupy. He has
nfso told you tho circumstances attending
tho massacre of tho bravo young soldier
who hero lost his life. It is not necessary
for me, therefore, to dwell upon these
events. Hut for the information of thoso
from tlio neighboring towns who havo lion-oie- d

us with their presence on tills occasion,
it Is proper that I should briefly notice thu
origin and progress of Hie enterprise, the
consummation of which wo celcbrato to-

day. In tho warning for tho nnnual meet-
ing of thu town last March an Item
was inserted substantially as follows:
To determine whether tho town would
appropriate a sum ot money tor
tho erection of a monument to des-
ignate and pcrpctuato tlio memory of tho
spot whereon Fort Vengeanco once stood,
and In honor of tlio soldier, Caleb Hough-
ton, who was killed by the Indians near tlio
fort.

When the question camo before tho
meeting it was received with favor, and the
money appropriated wun gratifying unan-
imity. A commlttco of seven citizens were
appointed to take tho matter iu charge, fix
upon a design, select tlio Inscriptions, pro-
cure tho material, nnd prepare and erect a
monument suitable to meet the end

The commlttco consisted of Messrs.
A. M. Caverly, S. II. Kellogg, J. C. Whea-to-

II. F. Lothrop, H. Woodcock, H. S.
Meacham and William E. Hall. It is a
matter for congratulation that tho com-mltt-

have been ablo to accomplish their
task aud present to us the rcsuft of their
labors at this early day. Had they been
inemucrs oi some municipal ring or aider-man-

clique, flvo years would liavo been
consumed in tho work which they havo
well accomplished lu as many months.
The work of tho commlttco was mado es-

pecially easy by tho aid afforded them by
certain generous and publlo spirited Indi-
viduals. This aid was not limited to mere
suggestion and advice, but was of a very
material character. The marble blocks for
tho monument were given outright by tho
Central Vermont Marble Co., represented
by M.Mr. George A Hall and Georg Os

borne. Hie sawing was the gift of the
Plttsfoid Quarry Company, through
Messrs. Bleknell & Griffith. 1 am sure you
will ngree with the committee In thu pin.
pricty of this public and grateful ncknowl.
edgeinent of their generosity, and after this
statement jou will not be surprised thatthe
committee are able to present to you a
monument the cost of which, under ordln-nr- y

circumstances, would have been sev-er-

times the sum set apirt by the town
for this purpose. And now it only remains
for me to offer a word of congratulation.
Wc may congiatulate ourselves upon the
time of this dedication. It Is only within
the last ten years Hut those events have
transpired that enable us to lay undisputed
aud undoubted claim to the tlllo of a free
people. It Is said that to complete that ti.
tie three tilings aro necessary.

First Tho people must show their abili-
ty to establish their own Independence.
This, Caleb Houghton nnd Ids' brave com-
rades helped to do a hundred years ago.

Second They must showthclr ability to
resist foreign aggression. Our strength In
tills respect has been sufficiently tested In
tlio Intervening years and probably would
not be seriously questioned by thu nations
of tho earth. But the third great requisite
to perfect nationality namely that wo
should show our abfllty to suppress do-
mestic Insurrection and civil war --

ten years ago was an unsolved problem. At
that timo many a gallant Vcrmontcr, some
perhaps who nre now present, was strug-gjin- g

upon tlio bloody fields of Gcttys-burg- h

nud Antlctam to establish this last
great condition of complete nationality ns
tho others had already been settled. It Is
only within the last decade that our claim
to the tlte of a completely free and Inde-
pendent people has been cstabllslitd, and
our monument commemorating as it docs
tlio timo nnd Incidents of tlio early days of
the struggle for national life, may nlso for
mark for us tlio completing of that Btrug-gloan- d

the perfecting nt all points of nnr
claim to u place among the nations. We
may also congratulate ourselves upon the
influence which this stono will exert upon
the feelings aud sentiments of us nnd our
child! en to the remotest generations. Com.
mcmorating ns it does tho heroism of our
ancesinrs, it cannot but excito nnd strength-e- n

feelings of loyalty nnd patriotism lu the
hi easts of their descendants. Wc nre
creatures not of reason alone, but of

nnd of sentiments of the heart
capable of being wrought upon by whut
appeals to the eye. Wntch a procession lu
the streets of Iscw York nnd you will find
Hie very highest pitch of excitement and
enthusiasm is reached as it marches past
the statue ot Washington. Or attend
a mass meeting In Fnnucil Hall In
Boston and see what response Is
given to every reference to that
historic edifice. Who shall estimate the
influence of that towering path unmount-In- g

tbo hill upon which occurred Hie first
great battle of the revolution in moulding
the sentiments of the half million citizens
of Massachusetts from whoio windows it is
visible. Robert Toombs knew what u
sting ho gave to Ids Impudent boast when
he named Bunker Illll Monument as iho
place where be should sometime call the
roll of his slaves. I can recall no scene In
my own life more impressive than that,
when, n few years ago, on the anniversary
of the bailie of Bunker Hill, I stood with
many thousand others near the ba-- e of that
magnificent structure, and listened to Hie
glowing eloquence of Boston's famous
orators. At our feet lay Hie navy vani-
llic harbor of a fleet commanding" the

of the world ncros the river long
wharves lined with merchant vessels that
have no sea unvisited, and across the coun-
try, as far as the eye could reacii, the
domes and spires of n hundred cities and
villages, the homes of a free and happy
people. And then, when our hearts Dwe-
lling with emotion, our thoughts were di-
rected to the scene of the battle commem-
orated by the monument, nnd when nn
old map bending, beneath the weight of
more than a hundred years, w as introduced,
the sole survivor of that battle, no tongue
could describe the scene of wild enthusiasm
that ensued.

And tho source and inspiration of that
enthusiasm were Hie thoughts, the mem-
ories and the contrasts suggested l"iy the
monument towering above us.

In a similar way, my friends, even if iu
n less degree, tills comparatively blight
memorial which we dedicate y will
through future years be an educator of the
loyalty and patriotism of our people. It
will quicken our emotions of gratitude to
our forefathers. It will increase our appre-
ciation of their trials and bufferings. It
will awaken our wonder when we contrast
the pence and plenty prevailing now
throughout this bcautii'ul valley with the
destitution, dangers and dlstuihanccs that
called for the erection of this fort, nnd it
will be a standing rebuke to treason nnd
disloyalty, for we shall remember that
Caleb Houghton nnd his patriotic comrades
had a bullet for torle.i as well us for red-

coats and And now, my friends,
if I may, in a concluding sentence, repre-
sent you ns well as the committee, let me
say that we gratefully accept tho result of
their labors and hcrc'nnd now receive, this
graceful and beautiful memorial to a place
iu our respect and affection.

Rev. George N. Boirdinaii, I). I)., of
Chicago, offered n dedicatory prayer,
couched in chaste and touching language,
returning thanks for the many ificrcies and
blessings conferred upon men j for Implant-
ing In the hearts of men honor, nationality,
Hie family, church and state; that then-wer-

men who would spill their blood for
the independence of the nation true senti-me-

of national honor nnd patriotism. The
blessing of heaven was invoked upon the
Coiimionwralth and nation, and their
rulers, nnd imploring that we might bo
preserved from national scourge, and that
the people might live before God in such a

manner ns to receive ids continual blessing.
Gen. I. C. Wheaton. in behalf of the

committee, returned thanks to those who
had so cheerfully responded to tho call of
the committee in rendering assistance in
tho erection of Hie monument.

The procession was re formed and marched
to the Grove, where tho following senti-

ments wero offered and responses made.
1. Our obligations to the Puritans nnd

the future ns suggested by this occasion.
Responded to by Rev. S. W. Boardman

of Auburn, N. Y".

A day like this is a mount upon which
we can look out Into another sphere. It is
natural to bo interested in memorials. Yes
terday I walked about the town and visited
tho first liouso erected In town. Tho early
settlers, being admirers of thepatriotism,of
William Pitt, tho great English statesman,
named the ford across the riv er, Fi'M'i-foi-

Wo are under obligations to them for their
example and tho principles they have trans-mille- d

to us. There- is nn old prov crb-t- hat

it is bwect to dio for one's country
Bomo died for us and for truth one died,
hero for equal rights for Hie people. There
were martyrs for truth as thcro wcro mar-

tyrs for Christianity. Wc should
glory in our fathers, bo grateful to them
for their services. Three limes lias the na-

tion been called to trial. In the revolution
tho British should have yielded to the right
In 1812, tlio rights ot citizenship had
been questioned, but tho arbitrament of
arms settled tho right to cliooso his own
country and home. In 1801 ono portion
felt wronged by tho action of the
British government In refcrenco to
tho actions of its war vessels hut tho
dispute had been settled by argument war,
had given way to reason. This Is a ltn-tlo-

cm tho day of tlio argument of
forco has gouo and future disagreements
will be submitted to arbitration, we need a
peace that is not a mere negation a peaep
which shall secure prosperity, and Hie pre-
valence of public harmony.

2. The Congress of tho United States
ft Kprwcntatiu body whose devotion to-


